Dairy intolerance syndrome is defined by existing of gastrointestinal symptoms following dairy product consumption. There are many reasons for milk and dairy products intolerance syndrome. The most important of them are cow milk intolerance, cow milk allergy, lactose intolerance and lactase deficiency.

The prevalence of allergy to milk and milk proteins intolerance is about 2% to 15%. It is because of the inability to digest the milk proteins. The clinical signs of those are the same, but the immunological reactions are different.[@ref1]

Lactase deficiency and lactose intolerance are the most prevalent causes of milk and dairy products intolerance.[@ref2] Dairy intolerance syndrome is composed of one or a group of symptoms together like stomachache, diarrhea, increase in gas passing and flatulence.[@ref3] It can be diagnosed by taking a good look at the medical history; the symptoms could be disappeared with a two week trial of lactose-free diet and they would recurrence after consumption of dairy products.[@ref3]

The most important cause of lactose intolerance is primary lactase deficiency and can be stated that about 70% of the world adult population is lactase intolerant. The percentage varies according to ethnicity and is related to the amount of dairy products in the diet and genetic structure of ability to digest lactose in individuals.[@ref4][@ref5] In the North European population in which consumption of dairy products in the diet is prominent, about 2% of the population has primary lactase deficiency. In contrast, about 50% to 80% of Spanish people, 60% to 80% of the black people, 100% of Asians and the Indians residing in the United States have this problem.[@ref6]--[@ref8] The prevalence rate of milk intolerance according to subjective gastrointestinal symptoms has been reported 28.4% in Southern Iranian population who are older than 35 years.[@ref9] Another study objectively (on the basis of the low rise in blood glucose levels) found that 68% of Iranian cases who are younger than 25 years had lactose intolerance. Only 39% reported clinical symptoms related to lactose malabsorption.[@ref10]

Milk and other dairy products intolerance cause gastrointestinal symptoms which are similar to those in irritable bowel syndrome (IBS). Both conditions are common, but it is contrasting to show a causative role between these two complaints.[@ref9][@ref11]

Above explanation shows the high prevalence of milk and dairy products intolerance syndrome in the world, especially in Asia. Since this may lead to avoidance of milk and dairy products consumption and less ingest of main minerals and protein intake, it may cause a major impact on public health. In spite of this fact, there is a few data available about the syndrome in Middle East and Iran and little has been published about the young adults, especially those who are studying in medical sciences university. Thus, these data can yield important information regarding development of interventional strategies to manage and optimize dairy consumption as a main source of calcium in young adults.

This study tried to assess the prevalence and severity of symptoms of dairy intolerance syndrome in Iranian students of Medical Sciences and also the relationship between the severities of symptoms with other factors including avoidance of using dairy products and the symptoms of irritable bowel syndrome.

Methods {#sec1-1}
=======

This cross sectional study was done among the students of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences who are older than 18 years old. Samples were selected by convenience sampling method. They had not taken antibiotics or any other drugs especially laxatives, sorbitol or GI irritant at least three weeks before and did not have any diagnosed disease like celiac, intestinal parasites, cancer or systemic diseases including diabetes or renal function disorders. A self-report questionnaire was designed in the following domains:

A six-scaled question was used to assess the amount of milk and yoghurt consumption in the form of the numbers of milk glasses or yoghurt bowls in a week or on a day. Ordinal items related to this scale were consisting of: "almost never", "1 to 3 times a month", "1 to 3 times a week", "4 to 7 times a week", "2 times a day" and "more than 2 times a day".The severity of symptoms due to milk, yoghurt, ice cream and cheese consumption was assessed using a five-point question; with the score of 1 (mild symptoms) to 5 (sever symptoms). Symptoms included diarrhea, flatulence and bloating, increase in gas passing, stomachache and symptoms like headache, fatigue and calf senselessness.The respondents were asked to answer the ordinal items related to avoidance of dairy products consumption due to somatic symptoms as follow: "seldom", "sometimes", "most of the times "and "always ".Questions about irritable bowel syndrome (including the items of ROMEII criteria) [@ref12] should have been answered by "yes" or "no".

The pilot testing was done on fifty students to evaluate face validity of the tool. Finally, specialists and nutritionists approved the content and face validity of this tool. The study was accepted by Ethical Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences.

The questionnaires were distributed by a trained team at the end of classes in different faculties. They explained the research project in each class and collected the questionnaires after 20 minutes. The final samples were composed of 1041 completed surveys. The study was undertaken for a period of 8 months, from May 2006 to December 2006.

In this study, dairy intolerance syndrome means to have at least one of these symptoms including flatulence and bloating, diarrhea, stomachache and increase in gas passing after consumption of different dairy products.[@ref6]

Data were compiled and statistically analyzed with SPSS software (version 15.0). Mean ± SE was calculated to reveal the severity of symptoms. Cross-tabulation was used to determine the percentage of dairy intolerance syndrome and somatic symptoms in the symptomatic and total population. Mean symptom severity of dairy intolerance syndrome was created by adding up the scores of severity related to these four gastrointestinal symptoms and then dividing it into the number of existing symptoms. Spearman correlation was used to determine whether the severity of symptoms is associated with avoidance and amount of consumption as well as irritable bowel syndrome. Association between symptom severities for different kinds of dairy products was analyzed by Pearson correlation. P value of \< 0.05 was considered significance throughout the study.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

Frequency and severity of somatic symptoms in milk consumers were more than other dairy products. Flatulence and bloating (36.5%) and stomachache (32.9%) had the highest ranks. Severe symptoms in yoghurt, cheese and ice cream consumers were fatigue (35.4%), flatulence (10%) and stomachache (10.2%), respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Frequencies and mean severities of seven somatic symptoms (n = 1041)

![](JRMS-14-357-g001)

Having at least one of the seven somatic symptoms after milk, yoghurt, cheese and ice cream consumption had percentages of 53% (556), 32% ( 332), 14% (145) and 16% (165), respectively. Common somatic symptoms in dairy consumption differed in symptomatic students compared to the total population. Diarrhea (2.11 ± 0.08), fatigue (2.19 ± 0.08), headache (1.62 ± 0.11) and flatulence and bloating (1.49 ± 0.09) were the most common symptoms in the consumers of milk, yoghurt, ice cream and cheese ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the frequencies and severities of symptoms in subjects who had dairy intolerance syndrome. It was 532 (51.1%) in milk consumption compared to 173 (16.6%), 122 (11.7%) and 140 (13.4%) in ingestion of yoghurt, cheese and ice cream, respectively. The highest mean score of severity among all symptoms was seen in milk intolerance syndrome (1.91 ± 0.04) and then in ice cream (1.58 ± 0.08).

###### 

Mean severity of symptoms and percentage of avoiding dairy products in dairy intolerant respondents
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Three percent (3%) of ice cream intolerant persons stated to avoid it always due to somatic symptoms, while these were 2.7% for milk, 2.6% for cheese and only 0.6% stated permanent avoidance of yoghurt.

Severity of symptoms seemed to have significant association with avoidance of dairy products especially in milk(r = 0.38) and ice cream(r = 0.33) consumption ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Symptoms of dairy intolerant persons were likely to have significant correlation in different kinds of dairy products. This association was notable in yoghurt, cheese and ice cream consumption, but it was less in milk consumption ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Relation between severity of symptoms in dairy intolerant persons among different kinds of dairy products
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The percentages of the amounts of milk and yoghurt consumption in the total population and milk intolerant persons are shown in [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Fifty (9.4%) of milk intolerant persons never drank milk. In addition, only 30.7% of respondents stated that they used milk once or more in a day. This rate was 27.2% in milk intolerant persons. Meanwhile, daily or more yoghurt consumptions in total population and milk intolerant ones were 56.1% and 54.4%, respectively.

###### 

Milk and yoghurt consumption in total population and in those with milk intolerance syndrome
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There was a reverse significant association between the amounts of milk consumption and the severity of symptoms like stomachache (r = -0.28), flatulence (r = -0.2), diarrhea (r = -0.17) as well as the whole symptoms (r = -0.19). No relationship was found between the amount of milk and yoghurt consumption and other symptoms in milk intolerant persons (p \> 0.05).

Two hundred eighty persons (29.8 %, missing: 100, n = 941) stated that having an abdominal pain is relieved with stool passage and usually associated with a change in stool frequency and consistency with the onset of pain (i.e. IBS symptoms). In the present study, a significant association between irritable bowel syndrome and the severity of all symptoms in respondents with milk (r = -0.2) and ice cream (r = 0.17) intolerance syndrome was found. None of other dairy products correlated significantly with this complaint (p \> 0.05).

The mean number of defecations per week was 8.18 ± 5.2 (n = 773) among the samples. No significant relationship was found between the number of defecations per week and severity of symptoms after different dairy product consumption (p \> 0.05).

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Dairy intolerance syndrome is clinically defined as stomachache, flatulence and bloating, diarrhea and increase in gas passing induced by different dairy consumption.[@ref6] According to this study, 51.1% of our population had milk intolerance syndrome. Dairy intolerance syndrome was less than 20% for yoghurt, ice cream and cheese (as the highest to the lowest frequencies).

Dairy intolerance syndrome can cause other gut related symptoms like nausea, vomiting and constipation [@ref13] as well as a range of systemic symptoms including muscle and joint pain, headache and lightheadedness, fatigue and loss of concentration.[@ref14] The prevalence of any of the above symptoms vary from 20% to 100%.[@ref6] The present study shows that the severities of flatulence and bloating, stomachache and diarrhea were more than other symptoms in milk consumers. Meanwhile, in yoghurt consumers, fatigue and calf senselessness were the prominent symptoms. Diarrhea, stomachache and headache were the most severe symptoms in ice cream consumers, but flatulence and bloating, excess gas and fatigue were prominent in cheese consumers. These results showed dairy consumption may cause the notable non-gastrointestinal symptoms, which can lead to dairy products abstinence.

The severities of symptoms in milk and ice cream consumers were more than other dairy products in those who had dairy intolerance syndrome. This may be due to unprocessed nature of these two products.

Dairy intolerance syndrome is not only caused by lactose maldigestion and hypolactasia, although the majority of cases do have one of these.[@ref2] The term dairy intolerance is used precisely by referring to the subjective symptoms, but lactose maldigestion is diagnosed definitely by different objective tests.

In a study in Iran, one hundred five Iranian cases, ranging in age from 4 months to 25 years old, were tested for lactose malabsorption. It has been reported that lactose maldigestion as evidenced by a small increase in the blood glucose (20mg/100ml) after an oral dose (2g/kg) of lactose were 68% among Iranian population. Only Thirty nine percent (39%) show clinical symptoms that are ordinarily associated with lactose intolerance.[@ref10] A survey on Iranian population who are older than 35 years showed that 28.4% of them had milk intolerance syndrome. It had been diagnosed by reporting gastrointestinal symptoms after milk ingestion.[@ref9] In a Malaysian study, after the consumption of lactose (50g), hypolactasia was diagnosed by two tests: the assessment of urinary galactose excretion and the calculation of galactose/creatinine ratio. Prevalence of hypolactasia in the three ethnics of Malays, Chinese and Indians respectively found to be 88% and 83%, 91% and 73%, 83% and 73% according to these two tests. Flatulence, stomachache and diarrhea were the prominent symptoms in these three groups, but stomachache was less common in Indians and it was attributed to the high threshold of pain and great consumption of milk in that society. The percentages of dairy intolerance syndrome were found to be 71% in Malays, 65% in Chinese and 53% in Indians based on somatic symptoms.[@ref15] In a study in China, 1168 healthy subjects between 3 and 13 years were recruited to assess hypolactasia by the expiratory H2 concentration after using lactose (25g/200mg) and milk (200cc + 14 gr of lactose + 50 gr of milk powder). The prevalence of hypolactasia was found to be 87% in both 7-8 year and 11-13 year old groups. Based on somatic symptoms, the prevalence of milk intolerance syndrome was 30% and 33% in these age groups. The children complained of excess gas, blooming, stomachache and flatulence (most to least frequently) after four hours under strict supervision.[@ref16] The prevalence of hypolactasia in European adults has been reported 4% in Denmark [@ref4] and 50% in Italy,[@ref17] but its prevalence is more in Asian countries, so that it is 60% in Pakistan,[@ref18] 98% in Thailand [@ref19] and11% to 90% in Russia.[@ref20] It varies from 15% in the white population of American countries to 80% in the black population and 53% in Mexican-Americans.[@ref21] Therefore, this prevalence (51.1%) can be compared to other regions especially in Asian and Iranian ones.

To relieve the symptoms related to dairy intolerance, new methods have been suggested like using yoghurt and other dairy products containing bacteria with lactase [@ref22][@ref23] and also pharmaceutical [@ref24][@ref25] and non pharmaceutical[@ref26][@ref27] treatments which delay the gastric emptying and intestinal transit time to expose lactose with intestinal lactase.

Symptoms of dairy maldigesters seemed strongly to be related in fermented dairy products (r ≥ 0.7) and there were weak association between symptoms induced by milk and these products, especially yoghurt (r = 0.46). In addition, fermented dairy products cause fewer symptoms and lactase non-persistent persons digest and tolerate them better than milk. After primary screening which was was done to select the Lactose malabsorbed (LM) subjects using the H2 breath test, an equivalent amount of lactose contained in yoghurt and fermented-then-pasteurized milk (FPM) was consumed by LM subjects. Breathing H2 excretion was significantly higher after ingestion of milk than after yoghurt consumption.[@ref28] However, several works emphasized that lactose ingestion was improved and symptoms were significantly reduced after consuming yoghurt compared to milk.[@ref29][@ref30]

In the present study, the irritable bowel syndrome was not strongly associated with the severity of all symptoms in dairy intolerant persons. In a Norwegian study, lactose malabsorption (LM) was not significantly higher in subjects with IBS compared to healthy volunteers and the results finally concluded that IBS and LM are unrelated disorders.[@ref31] Several other studies [@ref32][@ref33] showed similar findings which is comparable to the present survey. In contrast, some other studies found that lactose intolerance was more common among IBS subjects than healthy ones.[@ref9][@ref34]

In this study, permanent avoidance of using dairy products was seen more in ice cream (3%) and milk (2.7%). There was also a significant association between the severity of symptoms and avoidance of consumption especially in these ones. In addition, only, about one-third of respondents had at least daily milk consumption and less was seen in symptomatic cases. In contrast, more than 50% 0f older Americans reported that they had consumed milk at least 2 times per day during adolescence.[@ref35] These findings call for poor condition of milk intake and dietary restriction in this young population as well as intolerant persons which could cause harm to health. Recent studies indicate avoidance of milk consumption due to somatic symptoms can lead to inadequate calcium intake.[@ref4][@ref36][@ref37] In a study among Italian postmenopausal women, both bone mineral density and calcium intake were significantly lower in women with milk intolerance symptoms and also calcium intake was correlated inversely with the symptom score and positively with bone mineralization.[@ref4]

Amounts of milk consumption had an inverse and low association with the severity of some symptoms. It has been reported that continued and divided milk ingestion reduces gastrointestinal symptoms, which has been due to a change in colonic flora and adaptation to milk consumption.[@ref3][@ref13] But this weak association cannot confirm adaptation phenomenon.

According to the present study, the prevalence of milk intolerance syndrome in university students of 18-26 years old was about 51% and it was less than milk for other dairy products.

The severity of symptoms in milk consumers was more than other dairy products consumers. There was a strong correspondence between the symptoms of yoghurt, ice cream and cheese consumers suggesting the better tolerance of these products compared to milk consumption. There was a little relationship between the severity of symptoms and avoidance of dairy products. But, other researches showed avoidance of milk ingestion results in a decline in calcium intake. However, it was reported that adaptation can reduce the severity of symptoms, but weak association was seen between the severity of symptoms and the amount of milk consumption.

Conclusions {#sec1-4}
===========

Using the self-reported questionnaire to assess symptoms of dairy intolerance syndrome and samples limited to the students of medical sciences are some pitfalls in this study. Using appropriate tests like hydrogen excretion and urine galactose as well as recruiting different age groups to determine exactly lactase deficiency and dairy intolerance syndrome are suggested to be considered in other works.

Dairy products are calcium resources that play an important role in daily diet. So, because of a high prevalence (50%) of dairy intolerance syndrome in Iranian young and educated samples as well as few milk ingestion and high prevalence of osteoporosis in Iranian people,[@ref38] more researches are needed to assess the association between this syndrome, avoidance of dairy consumption and calcium intake in the future.
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